
in the Interests Of peace on the basîs Of the. Principles of'peaceftd' c0-existence, and would flot do anything to hamper theattainment of thes-e noble goals

It goes 'ithout saying that the iieads of governmentcould consîder a vider range of quesýtions than suggested bythe, governm.ent 8 of the, We!stern powers for the foreiga ministers'meeting. Thus applief* partîcularly to questi.ons wiiici, viiremain1nr unstt.'ed, are fraught witii a threat to the securityof peoples and to vorld peace The. Soviet Government pr'oceeâzfrom the. assumption that the heads of government vl discussSoviet proposas for the conclusion 0f a peace treaty vithGermanyr and for joint measures to eliminate the. abnoral!*Ituation cratd by the, foreiga occupation of West Berlin.The declsîoris on the peace treaty agreed upon at this meeting!iiOuld naturaîîy be suboeitt.d to a peace conference, as vas'ý,iàîested by the U..Sh Moreover, the, meeting of the headsof governm.nt could also diseuss ques:tions coflcerning the.uMaintenance 0f Europ.,n security and disarmament, sýuch as_ the.reciproc.î vithdrvdî of' troops. and the. establismnt of anaitom-fr,,e zone, and of a zone of di!sengagement betveen thearraed fore tfhei War-saw-traty and NATO organîzations, the
reýduction of the, armed forcei, of the US,~ the. U S.A., the
Ul.K. liri France on the tsrritorîs8, or otiier e:tate!-, the prohibitioPof« atomîv and hydrogen v.eapOn.s and -esýsation of their tests, etc.

The. Sloviet Goverfiment hold.s that for the vork ofpreiarîg apeace treaity vith Geýrmany and qettling the, iss,!ues-ofitiectod with the problems- of ensýurIng European security to
be" succegsfu1, an Active part In it sihou1d be taken by :-epres;en-.tatiesof the colintriee viiicii were aïttacked by Nazi Germany.Iri v-ie, of thi, the Soviet Goveramenit deems it necesýsary for
til" mo.etine to b.i atteflded, in addition to the, four povers, byauh ilerse ,ou ri Ies- as Foland aïnd C eh oslo 1vakila, tiiese
4011V ' ta1t,, whicii b)ordeýr on Germany and which wer. the, first
Virtimf, of Nazi aggresson Ar for, tue participation in thie
meeçting of' trio C [,,R aýnâ the. F-14 C, Soviet Government consîders that
butii tue G.,D R . And thi. F~G should b. repre snted at the, summit
meletingr during the, discusuion of th. Quetions: of a peace treatywitii G-rsaiyand Wpesýt Bierlîn-

Volces gia a rummit ueetinEr are frequently iieard
triti, Wet ,,llegtir, that tiiere IS no guarantpe that it vili

not fail. Naturally if' sous participants from the very outset
hnve no desire to cojitribut, to agreement at sucii a meeting,
it really say rail, fut in sucih a case any Meeting at wiiatever
level vould b. Inevitably dooujed to failure Tonur hScesor me tin et Uic sus ît, it is ne ce s sary for a il It s parti cipan ts
to be guide43 bY a aincor, desîre Of reaciiing an agreement andc
to realiz, that In order to 'flaure A lasting Peace among the,
peopie, it Is necessary ta renounce the, attempts of aciiievingsome uniiatraî advantag,. at the talks~, Tii. Soviet GoveramentIF f thie opinion that a meeting at the. hithet level vouid b.
Most likeiy to aucceed, At the present time statesmen of great
amatiority~ POssessing the greateat povera and experience suci as
the heads of governrnent, siould use their influence to give a nev
trend to the. develomnt of international relation, Hav'ing reaciied
agreement on the pressing International issues, the iieads of govern-
ment could tien instruct their foreign ministers to work out furtiier
measures for the, realîtution f tiie joint decisions tiey iiad taken.If thie govrnmnts of the. Western Powers are not yet
prepard to take part in a meeting at tue ste Soviet
Government considers that a meeting of theue Pretgn MInisters of
the U.S.S, the. US A., the, UK,, France, Polard and Czechoslovakîg8


